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Arelhe
Alheke
Ulyenye
Akerte
Arlte anyentele akwele arelhe aneyente 
alheke ulyenye ampe mape akerfe unthetyeke.
1.
Arelhe re alheke Yam Creek-weme ampe 
itneke akerte merne arlatyeye tnyetyeke.
2.
Re Yam Creek-werne 
irrefyalhemele ileke irrerltanewe.
3.
The merne arlatyeyarle tnyemarlenge 
anwerneke arlkwefyeke.
4.
Arelhe re merne arlatyeyarle tnyekarle 
iperre tiye anteme iteke.
5.
Ampe mapele anfywetyeke merne 
arlatyeye arlkwemele.
6.
Kele ikwerenge arelhe re awethe 
arlafyeye fnyeke akngerre ulkere.
7 .
Kele angwerre angwerre irreke 
kenhe arelhe re apetyalpeke ampe 
mape akerte.
8.
Apmereke irrefyapemele itne merne 
arlafyeye mpenge mwerre anthurre 
arlketyalpeke. 9.
Kele imerte inte ankweke 
anfeme iwelhemele.
10.
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